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By adverta.. ~
Witness" you materially as
a thorough Catholic organ, a.d
you secure patronage for yourself
i your line of business.

"A Catholic Newspaper" is a
boon to the country and a me a-
senger of truth to every house-
hold. To encourage Catholic
journalism is to aid the'Chur.h."
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R0O1E RUJLL,
'Me E4um s1s EQueea ruWed as a P.

ut t jure the <cau»..

A. United Presa apecial cable letter of
lat week deals as followswith the Irish
itutsion

Kr. Justin MoCarthy, the leader of the
anti-Parnellite section of the Irish Par-
liamentary Party, delivered a a at
Walworth last Tuesday in wich he
definitely comniitted that party to sup-
port the Tory achemes for sectarian edu-
cation. Since then the disposition of
the Liberals to throw Home Rule for
Ireland overboard ha become more de-
cided. Mr. McCarthy obviously expects
to obtain a pact with the governrnent
under which a Roman Catholic univer-
aity witl be established in Ireland, be-
aides satiafying the Roman Catholie
clerical ini England by assiuting to pass
a nimasire that they have long desired.
No policy could more absolutely alienate
the sympathies of the Liberals. The
Speaker aska if the Irish realise the fact
that by thus attacking their English
allies on a purely English question they
wili find it more difficult than ever to
heai the breach. Already a distinguished
Radical muenber of the late Parliament
who 'was a most pronounced and ardent
loine Ruler,has retired from an import-
ant honorary post held by him in the
English Hone Rule Union owing to bis
digust with the Irish nenbers for going
over bodiy to the eneny, not on anIrish
but on an Engliali question. .

The Methodist Times. the recognized
organ of the Methodist Liberals, declares
that il the Irish nienibers aof the Hotiuse
of Commons swell the niajority follow-
ing the Archbishop of Canterbury, Homte
Rtue wilI pass out of the range of prac-
tical politics. These warnings, however
truc they niay be, will not deter the Irishî
fron obeying the orders of their clerical
advisersand ail will niove in consonance
with the generalCatiolic movement.
Many Liberals wilt now get quit of
Hone lule with a general feeling of re-
lief and will aspire to consolidate the
party on the old ines that wiel be ac-
ceptable to the Duke of Devonshire,
president of the Council; Mr. Joseph
Chamberlain, Colonial Secretnry; Lord
James, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster, and other Unionits who are cer-
tain torefuse ta follow Lord Salisbury if
he attempts to grtify the Anglican
-clericals by an extension of the atate
grants to sectarian chouls.

The Conservattive newspapersdenythat
there is a difference of opinion in thr
cabinet on the education question, and
the denial is partly true, for the reason
that a definite measire is not yet before
the cabinet, but it is an open secret that
the Duke of Devonshire, M1r. Chamber-
lain and Sir John Gorst, vice-president
of the comniittee of the Council, are op-
posed to Lord Salisbury's tentative pro-
posials Mr. Chaniberlain's organ, the Bir-
niinglimm iPest, says he has clearly
ranged hinself withi the Duke of Devon-
shire against the Primîe Miinister.

[It willsuffice to attentively read the
foregoing and to note the varions anti.
home i Rule sources w'hence it aill cones,
to show lhow desperate are the efforts
now being made to diecredit the Irish
Parlianientary Party and to injure the
chances of ultimate justice to Ireland.-

C. M. Il. A.

At a very large andenthusinastic mcet-
Šng of Branîchl 1, their annuil election of
t>flicers resulted as l'ollows:--The retiring
president, W. J. Innes, beconies chan-
cellor; P. F. MoCaffrey, president; J.
McLauighlin,1iat vice-president; P. Mrn-
ing, 2aîd vice-president • F. C. Lawlor,
recording and corresponding secretùry,
re-olected; 'l. F. McGrail, assistant ; W.
J. Scullion, financial secretary, re-eleet-
ed; T. J. White, treasurer, re-;lected; L.
Enîon ti, marshal; S. McKenna, guard.
Board of Trustees-J. Hamilton, J.
Tierney, J. Kenehan, F. Flood, T. J. Mc-
Cann. This branoh bas just initiated
four neîv memtbers and received one by
withdrawal card from ~Farnhan-i, Que.,
and had one application rend and refer-
red to Board of Trustees for investiga-
tion. The financial secretary's. books
show a nenbership of 140, and the
branch is certainly doing splendid. The
sympathy of the branch was extended to
Bro. T. Coggins on the death of his
father. The imposing ceremony of in-
atallation of the officers elect will take
place at _meeting on 13th January. 1896,
whben visiting brothers from sister
branches vill be present.

st. Patriek' acatecisma chia.

7.30 o'clock. The Ve.pera o the day
took place at 3 p.m., o as to les-ve the
evening entirely free for the opening
exercises, which consisted of the recita-
tion of the beads, sermon and benedic-
tion of the Most Holy Sacrament. The
week day exercises will take place as
folows : Masses at 5.30 and 8 o'clock,
everv morning, with short instructions;
Waun te Cros every afternoon at 3
o'clck, and recitation of the beads; ser-
mon and benediction at 7.30 p.m. Father
Klauder isa distinguished preacher, and
a favorite missionary. Mr. Jas. Wilson,
organist, assisted by pruminent lady
singers, furnished the musie and singing
during the retreat.

"el,' PUR INTER."
The Catmone Truth¯Soefety's Leetare

sere= .

A general invitation, to ladies and
gentlemen, is extended 'by the Catholi
Truth Society, to attend, on Friday even-
ing next, in the bail of the Gesu, the
firat lecture of the aeason's series. On
Friday, Rev. FatherDevine,S.J., spiritual
director of the society, will deliver a
lecture on " The FurHunter," in which
he will give many interesting personal
experiences in the wild woods. Mission-
ary life has furished Father Devine
with immense niaterial that lie hais
woven into instructive and interesting
narrative. A large audience is expected
to attend.

IIIs FIRST IAss.

hie 1aev. J. Mclnrney wiIl celebrate
his ist Mass on next Sunday, in St.
Patrick sburelh. It i!5expected that a
great iiiiiiber aofUice11ev. gentleman's
friends will attend. There are always
special graces attached to the first Mass
of a prist.

nt. Anun' Retreat.

The closing exercises of a most suc-
cesaful mission took place on Sunday
evening last in St. Ann's Church. The
sermon was preached by Rev. Father
Wissel, C.SS.R.; it was an eloquent ap-
peal to ail present to profit by the in-
structions and devotions of the closing
retreat. After the sermon solemnn Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament took
place. The singing consisted of Azoli'e
"Te Deum;" a "Sanctus," from Fau-
connier's Messe de Noel; Mr. M. Mul-
larkey soloiat; Cherubini's "Ave Maria,"
by Mr. T. C. Emblen; Riga's "Tantum
Ergo;" and Gounod's "La:udate Domi-
nm. .Mr. P. J. Shea, who presided
with bis accustomed talent at the organ,
plaîyed a stirring and sublime march,
"Three Kings." The choir was com-
posed of seventy voices, led by Mr. J.
Morgan. The elosing was aigra d con-
clusion to a most successful and protit-
able mission.

The st. VincentI de Pauul Soeiety of St.
AknungtPariit.

The St. Vincent de Paul Sciety of St.
Anis will have a Solemn Requiem Mass
celebrated for their late mteubers and
benefactors; on 'Thtrsdaiy, the 19th, lit
7 o'clock,for thelate Henry J. Kavanagh;
nzd on Fridav, 2Oth, a t 7, for the ltte
Hon. IAward Murphy.

At the List meeting sevemal cases of
destitution %ere reported.eenie inus-
trionis and sober nten iverC tinalile, during
the snînmerto earo enough to support
their families, and the winter maîkes it
worse. In onc bouse there were met by
thle iiting genitlemni, ight clildreui

cwarcely cad. The coke had just arrived,
tld wçhen the mother had lit the fire they

stood around tie stove, saiid the reporter.
Old clothes are wainted; any gift of the
kind will be thankfully received at 32
Basin street, or 11 St. Thonias street, or
by any of the inembers.

B&LANCE SHEET OF THE L&ST YEAR.

Peceipti.
Balance, Nov. 30, 119..... . 8 50
Canforence collection................2 94
I)onatîaniq....................... 280 70
Charitysermons, Pilgriaige..... 25 16
Rntertainnmen....................398 25
Ieemporist Fahers..........355 95
Interes.t...................... 3 8.2

$1,152 32
Expeuases.

Rent ..................... 165 00
M.ilk ..................... 29 39
Groceries.............132 59
Tes.................... 58 92
Bedding ................ 6 75
Coke.. ................... 350 00
Boots ......... ........................... 78 15
Expenses entertainment............ 840

lreaod....... ............... 90 24
Clothes.......................... 32 00

S d 45 25

'ln 11= 1111Y alernoo took pace t n bl n es ................................. 4) iOn Sunday after-noon took place the Blne- -------- 256
semi-.anu l c m etto et en te Balance .................................. 125 6310.t-aunlCampetitioxî bet-weesî the 

-

pupils belonging to tise Deharbe Depart. . • -- -
nient of St. Patrick'sparochial catecihisma. W1. D5LY2 Treasurer.
After a most severe examination, which W DALY, Treasurer.
lasted one hour and a half, twelve boys
and seventeen girls remained standing.One Cent City Poste Agai= Agtatoa.
The boys vere: Charles O'Brien, Thomas The council of the Board of Trade
Power, Joseph O'Reilly, John O'Neil met last week for their regular maonthly
hFrank Callaghan, Aza Girard, Willianm meeting, Mr. J.A.Cantlie, the president,

LPang, Robert Quigley, Daniel Daly, presiding. 'Theother mernbers present'
Joseph Ouelette, Alex. McMillan uand were: Mesrs. John McKergow, Charles
E tward Lernieux. 'le girls .were: F. Smith, L. I. Boivin, J. T. MoBride,
Bdith and Alice Twohey, Bezie Primeau, David MoFarlane, W. icNally. Henr y
-ýfary Kenny, Katie Ward, Maggie Miles, Arch. Nicoll, Jas. B. Rendall,
Maloney, Sarah Stafford Katié Hagerty, David Robertson and G. F.-C. Snith. -

Anns Howasrd, Isabella O'Neil, attie The rate of postage on City letters wvas
Planagan, aary DobbyNellie Qiigley again: brought -up. In May last -he
Ann Howard Sarahand -Mar eily coucil petitioned the Gàverumeht-lo
and Winnie McGowan. Sevei.l pi.iests redce the, rate of postage cn city leters

were present. "fromwo tQona cent.per ounoe.,

a t-a
t on --
Metetfeii'~dt~of~ aya~ -- ' mIdofti-54e - -

evening, in aid of the poor of that
locality. Archbishop Fabre officiated,
and Rev. Pather Rondeau, Order of'St.
Dominique, delivered tLe sermon. Mayor
Villeneuve and the alderman of St. Jean
Baptiste and St. Denis Wards attended.
The choir, under -the direction of J. B.1
Courtois: sang theGloria of Fauconnier's:
Eater Mans, Mozart's Magnificat and1
Riga' Tantum Ergo, all with great or-
chestral accomùpanirnent.. The soloista
were: Sopranos, J. B Drapeau and A.
Godon; tenors, Rev.Father Charpentier
and T. Vallieres; alto, A. Guibord ; basso,
0. Hotte and D. Vallieres. Prof. Letout-
dal presided at the organ.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Rev. Pere Jean, auperior-general of the
Cistercians, abbot of Fontfroide, died re-
cently near Narbonne, aged 80.

The Right Rev. Mgr. Gleason, V. G. of
the diocese of Buffalo, died on the 2nd.
Father Gleason was 72 years of age and
was born in Ireland.

John Maloney, the attorney-general of
Ilhinois, who has waged relentless war
upon trusts and swindling associations
is a devout Catholie.

The Catholic Citizen says there are lessi
than seven per cent. of the Milwaukee
saloon-keepers Irish or Irish American
and thirteen per cent of the lawyers.

Cardinal Langenieux. Archbishop of
Rheimue, has placed the priory of Benson,
near Ciatillon-sur-aiirne, at the dis-
posal ofthe Africain nmissionaries known
as "The White Fathers." It is their
school of theology and they have eighty
students.

Mr. John Mackay, the Irish-Anerican
millionaire, is about to erect a mag-
nificent statue to Joan of Arc in one of
thechief squares of Nancy, which town
was visited in 1429 by the redoubtable
Matid of Orleans.

The Catholie Cliurch, Ely place, Hol-
born, London, England, lias under the
altar " a smali portion of the incorrup-
tible hand of St.Etheldreda." The hand
was discovered 100 years ago in an
ancient farmhouse on the Duke of
Norfolk's estate.

The Catholics of Germnany have been
accustomed to celebrate a day ofI "pen-
ance and prayer" every year. Fornierly
a different day was observed in eaci
diocese. Now,however,the HolyFather
has appointed the Wednesday before the
tirst Sunday in Advent as the date for
the wholc empire.

Madame Mortara, mother of the
fanious Father 3ortara, whose haptism
by a Christian servant caused such a con-
troversy in Europe, died recently at Flor-
ence. Father Mortaral hastened to Flor-
ence, but was too late to reccive his
inother's last sigh. Madame Mortara
died a niember of the Jewish religion.

Although the Religiouîs Garib Bill is a
law in Pennsylvania it is not enforced
againist Dunkrds, Quakers and othier
pecutli.r peopli employed in the public
schools in that State. It is iused minl
against Catholics. This is justice, good
citizenship, respect for law and layaI ty
to Amierican institutions as understood
by the A. P. A.

A despatci to the New York Sun,
dated Rone, Novenber 1), states thiat
the Sultan of Turkey, througlA Mgr.
Azariaun, Catholic Ariîenian Patriarcb
Patriareh at Constantinople, has made
another appeal to the P'ope tor the inter-
vcntion of the Vatican in, au effort for
the pacification of Armenia.

A msost pathetic funcrai was recently
witnessed ait Holy Cross Cenetery,
Brooklyn. It consisted of six hearses
l>iaring the bodies of a whole fantily
." were sulocated in their roonst dur-
ing. a tire. 'lTey were Charles R{yan, his
wi ,e, thuree children and a niece. The
a thier was borni in Tipperary, Ireland,

but hsad lived in Brooklyn many years.
Through an arrangement which the

Paulist Falthers have made wYith the
Board of Eâducation of New York, tie
course of free lectures, prepared unler
thei direction of the Board of Edutication
for the bentetit cf the public, will be re-
peated at Coluisbus Hall, West Sixtietha
street, for the benefit of those vho care
to avail thenselves of the rare oppor-
tunity. All thtesc lectures are frec,

IN snIORTX BEIIALF.

The People of staterford, Krelaind, Send
alany retitions to ottawa.

The greatest interest is being taken iii
the catse of Valentine Sh ortis by the
çiéople of Waterford, Ireland. and peti-
tions asking the Governior-General-in-
Council ta communte the death sentence,
on tihe ground of insamity, have been ne-
ceived fromn over one thousand citizen-s
cf Waterford, the Corporationi af Waîter.-
fard, the Waterford Hatrbor Boauid, the
Waterford Chamber ai Commence, tise
Waterford Puaor Law Guardians, the
Governors cf tihe Waterford District
Lunatic Aaylum, the Joint Commission
cf tihe Grand Jury of Waterford, the
Catholic anSd Protestant Bishops ofi
Waterford ansd Lismnore, the Protestant
Bishops of Cashel, Emby, Waterford and
Lismore, the Roman Catholic clergy and
vaicis rehigious oriders in Waterford,
-the clerg.y of alli Protestant dissenting
cangregatians in Waterfor~d, Sir Robt'. J
Pow-ell, Bar-t; C. E. Denny, High Shenlff
of Waterford Couny H. L. Ward, High.
Sheriff af Wateror City, the: Justices -

cthe PeacRalU the bsnkers of Water-
fordh ~ rwn Soólior and the other,

barriaters ~~iemid~r in-W~efrad

attend '4e'tohe spiritual needs of the
prisoner' lhorti wuas confirmed. on lat
Wednesday morni ig, when it was learned
at the 'coilege. that the Rev. Father
Devine,*a menmbe of the order, well
known f'n Moneal hd been sent out
by the sl4ýerior. ' hd Reverend gentle-
man has already had one interview with
the condemnea man, and apent the whole
of that andithe next day with him.

' TUE ENTORMN2 FD4OUDE.

Mr. W. .-a. E-n's Remarks O= the Writ.
logr efr a VNhhoeareal Rsmsewtau.

Mr. W S.-Lilly, writing in the Nine-
teenth Century, msys of Mr. Fronde--
"I take it that he may properly be
ranked among the greatest nmasters of
word-vainting in the English language.
There are passages in his writings-f or
example; his accoint of the judicial
murder of Sir Thomas More, or of the
destruction .f the French and Spanisi
floating batteries hefore (ibralttar-
which hav seldom been surpassed in
splendor ofi diction and dranatic power.
But hereodi the prise that can ae
honestly¶e towed upon hins cuids. H1e
was incaipable of critically investigating
facts. Nay, he was incapable, congelai
tally incapable, I believe, even of cor-
rectly stating themi. A lias jitliciail
mind prbablyi never existed. Thsre a
liardly a page of lis wîich is not de-
forned by palion, prejtlice, aid ptra-
dox. He is everywhere an mlvocate,
ait an utterly unscrupalous advote.
lits irtedecessor in the Chair of loeln i
Ilistory at Oxford olnce' saidti:
' When we have rend 31r. Frade's ace-
count of any mtter, we know, ait all
eversia, one way _in which itid iot a lip-
pen.' I think tIis was too strongly raidl.
According to St. Thomais Aqunas, ti'
father ofl les hinsselfi sornettimes tells
the trauth : Ifnterdan dutbolus veritatem .
loqziitir.' 1 wottld puit thenuteruam-
wliit.rditn-ently. It lias iappei red laise,
in the course of my own poor huistorical
stutdies, togo over muchof the groun<l
troddet byMr. Frotude. And the conclh-
sion to which I was long ago led is that|
IL is never safe to accept any statenment
upon Mr. Froude's mere word. It i,
however, only lately that ny eves were
open to the full extent ofi ht is ei-
phernistically called his inaccuracy. In
the atuturni of last year bis book on
Erasmnus reached nie. On turning over
its fascinating pages Iwas îminch tikei
aback by snie of the things attributed
to the great iumîîainist in the ' aibreviat-
ed translations' of his letters. I chianced
at tlhe timneo be myseilf deep in Eras-
mius, ait author whoi liave for soeit
years carefuilly and closelys îatlied ; and
the folios o the Leydei e<iolitit of hie
wvorkis lay helore nme. i pa eeI to
compare Mr. Froude's 'aibrev-iatd i
tranisiations' with the original,i laid,
coifes, the resut] Itraniscentded mly ix-

puctations. I tond, mi weli nigh -very
page, .Ist rt ions, ire or less gress-
sonetines very gross-oif Erarnos s
leaniing ; things attribluted ta biin
hretly cni rary towl:t lit reaully ivrot;
thlings of whiu .i il tliA Laiii preaeoils nu>
trace ait auj. UiiI is l ex-
janation of11 1 is irrat ionl do-

ntimi tco ' tle thing ilat.s i n at' ? Ilii
tIlt 'aîtaaIuisai i l ft lu t 2uuîul 4o . rait,
iienuuit isaris'a ti-joenao of
the inii gnteraliy ieurable.' i ihe 1 ve
t lait wit lb some persni tis disease is
conîg.nitaîl, just ais klptniia i. ,wihl
others. 'urobably tiofli us have jr-
soialiv knoiwi ufrars frain pseuIt-
mllainia. T'l'ai taika' anll exnlat îti e i rt heua lcitnli
Lie Rev. ialaeanls Iloneynnmiî , in TImeker-
.i's novel, aIllprar- t hiave twen thuas
aIillietterl. 'Charb:s, sitd red.1 inuni ,
'voi iaud, evei ifraim yur youth up a
villiiraîino habit; it's my11 ieliet youaal
rather lie tlim aio. I tea i elird of a
Isteudloinui1iac whouî ex-usedal I hn8iilti nI is
th' grotiaul thatitIlid not cire to Pagi-
urize fr'on fact. I dia tit knowv whietiiir
Mr. Froude wofuld hive aotiptdf tlit
atpology. Bit certain it is thai, ile
a well-kiown schol ai of ecoliati tui-
toriains, w-iiii ivitose, t epit-r luti.iiiaunchi
in coninion, iowe ver aliien irlai thir be--
liefs, he preferred to have facts ofi his
ownî muatkinag. luuleed, hei coifesseus a-
aamtuch, with curioutsly carnidalli cycism,
in, what we musit, I sups, regard uts
lis 'Aliologia pro H istoaria Sua.' lis 'Di-
vorce o rKathiiriae of Arragonu.' ' do
not lpetend to1 ipartiata. . . . In ai
Ltook writteni w-ith stauc convictions, th(
mythical elcuieit cantnuot be' wltolly wtait-
ing.' " _ ._

SNI>W CLEARKNG BY.L.AW.

Aclopted by The 0ItY Counei LaWt week.

Tite snow clearing hy-law passed into
eect last Thursday fiternioon, whsen ani
adljourned mteetinsg ai thue Caismcil was
held ton tise purpose of couiiirmsing the I
arranigemnîcts mtaîde for the nex;
live yeoars.

Thse inain motion pas ed wvithoust mnuch
discussion, although sanme af the details
were chianged anti correctedl. An impor-
tanît provisa wvas anc i.nae on thse. nma-
tien of Aldermuan Savignace, nrovidinsg
thsat ini the event ai tise car lines beinîg
blocked, the Comnpany wiH he obliged
ta run aleigs.

With regard ta the Chateau de Rame.-
zay -property, the City Treasuner stated
that he lad received n letter fromn the
Goverrnment statintg that tise property-
had- been in the possession of the city
aince M4ay 1st, 1894. -

~a aomseO' <tnurei Beaum~enUed. -

-t-nxpaig eligions cereunnytook-paeomp aayo aiwe ~on the
oaiönoó the besing Ôf' he.llgorAhie

in the presence of a large assemblage of
the clergy and laity of the surrounding
parishes. Amon .the former present
were Canen .Cousineau, vice-chancellor;
Rev..Fathers Beaudry, Cure of Joliette;
Legare, superior of L'Assomption Col-
-lege; Brien, ur of St. Elizabeth; Huet,
Cure of Lavate; Jobin, Manseau and
Foucher, C.S.V.; Desjardins, vicar of Ste.
Qunegonde, and formuterly vicar of Lan-
craie ; Forest, vicar of Contreoeur, and
Cloutier, visar of Lanoraie. Rev. Father
Legare, superior of L'Assomption Col-
lege, preached the sermon, taking for
his text the words in the Psalms, " Vox
Domini in virtute, vox Domini in
magnificienta." The sermon was a very
able effort.

Eccliacal Appotnents

Mgr. P. Laoocque, of Sherbrooke, has
been pleased to appoint Rev. Luie Cos-
tinguay, Vicar of Muigog, to be parish
priest if St. Edutîard d'Eastman, replac-
ing Rulv. 1'. Z. Celinas, who retuinisa ti the
Arclhdiocesei ouf Montreal. Sorne 27 of
the puipils of Shierbrooke seniinary liatve
beein received inthlie Congregatii of
Mairy.

Cmnreti lemt.

Tie ainual arett fri te men opet'n ed
t St. James Cathedral. at 7.30 p.ma. on

.'he clstnary Chr iati asotirliattion a
vill take pila- tt _S. hi m ts ('atiiral
itextSatiiriy morning at 7 o'clck

M gr. Fahre wi ld pîresile- uuver religiouis
professionmas aut th- G oodtl ephel-li-nal's to-
ilay tni at the l'rovidence Convet t o-
msuorrow,

City nand nistrict Saisas gl= ank.

At a meetiig of tiî :ector of the
Citv andl Iistrict Staviiigs BiIank. hl<t-ta
last Wentlvmiay, ad at which Liilt.-
Governlor Chapleaîî au ind lion. J. A.
Oulimllet were presenat, the Illiowiang reso-
lotionwas li liamiiottusly adîult-iii )oi-
nection with tie death o(i Snator
Murphy, the presidlent of the bank :-

'lyhat this board records its sense of
tlie losis it has sustaitied by tiea abatth
of lion. Edward Murphy t, ' otit
foinders, and une of its tirectors siie
1862, adti presilenît sict Mayv 1, 1877,
wiose great, integrity and moral wort l
have contributed Iargely tg) ua-titre to
this latittution hlie puilic ,oniideice
vit-hi itliw mitherto aieayeul-.

ltat atcopy ol ttis rtîesIoluioni hi.'
transmitted toi behll ai t l IlBoard of
irec-tor, anl in ti- iiaw lhis iibank,
a1 a tokei iof vin5111 lait lit lihel fuily oif
our r-gretted p rasienî

_ .11: -
Lord IouulaNr noumîa-s.

Lori Ariabi b nig: aditi Fala -
St. .u>hn, wi luave, la i-a li thte Nili-
WVt-st i intercsts of i iuaiugrauoln, wr
in Ottawa lt w-etk. hail Ariiial
I>ug.ltis, bu-fara uagoinig li h

1 a i, ir-
ebsel roeryin te 01o h r of

O>ttava fi r the n i , 1 sa ibli,1i11g a
liana tIhirt fir youniig sa, lait ei-l-

briîaging t a (inla, ai tual atlin util. a

cllochwhfi11- .
lienti tita. I is visi [ t h arthi\\ atI
wa-iis tO stablisi ait l n li tlauru la for. ouaigJ
ltads, ho t i t aigîta tuaiais ia a al

t k-e iJi i Itîari iig. \\luiît iiieaigh
to be sait to intht-W-t lta-y will
he remnove< l there from )thev home at
Ottawa. LordI >ougltas is following oui

a plan taken by Pr. Barnardo.Île ial-
iùld tat>oi ths ti ake tDauphainiatri(tt

far ti e location oi hisi home in tl h
North-West Lord l)ouglas and Faitli-r
St. Joli lalt a long iiterview wjt-i
)-puty liister utrgess if the Ianterior

,ne' P>open, Oene'ruait..
]ioatF, l)e-mher 17-The uPope lias

sent 20,0001 lire tor the relit-f o the suai-
ferers traina mTurkis iisrule in Anat>alia,
inaîtdditioin ta> 15,(JOt>line previlissiy
given by titm for th amtte purpose.

neittaseal in Thainksgiving biay.

Advices fromt lotnol ultu, per steaier
Warimiioo, dated )eceblcr 2, stat(e that
tAi Tlattuiksgivinag Day the governmenua-it re-
leased seven olitical prisoneirs, live
naittives anti two whites, Wtlker atid
Rickard. 'Thosea reiauin iig in prison are
Gulick, Sewarnd, Bowler, Bob Wilcox,
B3ilpt-kaîte antd Jolas Wise. 1 uiulle sentti-
nment appears to favor an early release of
ail. Tlaitniksgiving norning witnessed
the largest and best drilled nilitary dis-
play ever seen in Honolulu. Over 500
volunteers paraded.

TURKISR BRUTLITY.
A Terrible Sorr otd En London Br A

. eurgee.

The Daily News publishea a statement
onoath miade in London by an -Armeniar
named Aslanian, who was sent- to New
York biy the Anglo- Armenia Association.
Asaiini said that he lived in Anierica ·
forinerly and that he lef t New York in
the ieginniug of Septeniber to rejoin bis
wife. On lis arrival in Constantinople
lue waîs tihrown into prison, although he
hai a regular passport. While there,
whiclh waus during the recent disturbaunce,
he wvitniessed a horrible scene, husndreda
of Arnmenians being brought into the
prison arddleliberately killedl. Aslanian
aid further that tie prisoners were
wotunttded iby rifle butts and bayonets by
the soldiers inder the orderai of the
officers. Titis continued for forty-
eight luiîrs. lie believes that,300 people
werd kiled ad 5(10 wounded in that
tine.

Thle womienl- anid relatives, whiio were
weepiig antd itauloring at Lthe gaîtes for
p-rmiuilion to se their hua antd

'ts, wre roughly repilsel by the sol-
aliars. OnhI fllowing day Astmaitam
wat [lt miua i rons aud was catechized re-
gurl g his tsa pposd assitat, wh-
ial -aui- i fr t Am, r l ', florrevol tioi-
ary urtilotaste. U I 1pont plea'aiding ignioranciei-
t itis ht was t ar I it ai trt iiun i-eoii-,

ht-pn-t i hl li4hou1ldes-, thigis tatd
l-s, cauling gitut ag . This wias re-
pitl onlvi- itii nt ocetasilis.
li was laiw d ii solitary ioll it'ieeit
i"i' i -utagit, atua ait li-r prilsaoners werc
si nrl;a rly t ri-tiul. When tili, egat es
iti ilit ' tinhas'i-s net'o i nspe-t tLh
ilu hlis-paa tti himarksofi their

l-il ig hi. t'" .Nititt ct itui ,
, lai-ta-j i1 9;;"'" . siii lii- veru
i r e ita a, a bii t-gge fir niy
ru-lea-sa-. . ur Ibays lata r I was liber-
tut i-ti.

'lia rpr etat.i- of th lu nited l'res
lin Ca iniloplu e- telegrapling uinider
y st r<lauly's ttatt sa iys tilai ai hri t tto
Turks tt Weilnay niglht brike into

tit Ariiiii inchurc t li satir, neartr
tituba-rt llug, tr<l 'tiole ail t - uilver
vesst-ls anail Oan enltis,

tasIasAiuucs sAi-.

Tih illoiag lLett-r uas rec-ivedi ia
llaisatoi firia anai Aainaaricain in Coustanîti-
nlalitiist we-ilc -- 'k: t "Theuioanaritsare-

sa-f I aIll thie d-astia provinces. Yet
it sa-tuais heat s to rej-lee overth-ir

ariti- gu ricv ing tloaioaaniliswho
Src br, onii vevry siti.iOn nler of

w lie- Gi\ eria wntt, tar at teast, tie Suiltiam,
.lit r h1 t a ei la avt goi a ie' tao itsaIu I ai ail i-
r ; uil [eii iieitaat aaitI i r pruaîiî-r1y Sa

S '. r y la la r ai Ii
no d td re a i.1

li riiutlil Sir a u- it ttunS-i ii

-ini il]ithe- rovincu is a i ugr-nt tu i

it lul>a-i il tao it-. o ph eim si

iarit ~ larg amtoiiit, flori the Turks-i 
hit ce4rta in i ni 1l 1ni1111to rob, thep s.
t' ai ul -il -tu îua1î1a1i lai' t , -l i lit- at -t a-

i t ILn c-g- iri.intnh it on iii 'itaAlua tIn-
loise ta u l i ilkers a i alla t ripa
:t a- lipin anti fori . t heir tlaily lri ada.
E~vn ta Lita-A rntiu Ptriarbs lavu iad
xt r-- ein illh ult li raraaîu. ling Il maly

Ltait, they wisit tua si-ual to s u iof lit iii-
i rL "s. .'ta it' ailt io ,l tli (i v

ernti I lnt' r i taa r-'ti< il possitle
adi toi have theit gra alulr [-verag t loree
iet Clhrittiins to b ucoine Mu hau-la ns.
'heua' I' tîî-n-aauar a-at ialy t(t)ita-- ii at
tor iviit i ai t aia loti i ta i i ratl i iiuîism'li.

Force wuli i-ring lte 1ors tallv tia
ear- ai th rega- iEuropn watr t lat
ivt'ui resaat t su terrible an vil Ilit
the ' wilnotit aoninytting that ivilil ojl
the riis i Teiay aire doing eiverythitig
tliey ciii in tie way of thrlietats tand tai-
vice. 'Fitintriuîg ta
stv V:1 ni ta Trks iave ia
.ra- H, \ hy lit tIespiteit of troolias iii i It

laîN.u,z Decemb-uîer 11l.-Julastia tear-

thiy Sjiut yestc-r iay t iat lion. war
Blatks exrt ions tani gena ity ht
'.nore Lt tu a n ce sta d th -Irih a rt
from ilteral bakup cy.

D."ranît- Exea:dt>n î-Ied.

Sari Francisco, Cal., Dec. 11.-the at-
torneyta ar Thodoe Duranti moved for
a wNrit of probatLbte autse fon urder to i re-
vint the prisoner's remiovail Iroi the

. couity jali. to tie state prisit. The
court deniedhlie amotitn, andci sul se-
qaenstily Duraunt's death-warrnt, juxinmg

, 1 .. 01 - il- 11.1 o nif II

ltaiy &%lia Abymptinfiswnî. iday, February 21, ats tit titc 0aîMe
exaecaniAtitina., tasittel

Rom, Decenber 15.-Genterail Bara- executon,w s

tieri's account of the battle witi the The mission for men in St. Ann's

Abysainians at Ambalizim resulting ii Church was brought to a close, on Sin-

tie partial annihilation ofi Major laTos- day, by a special sermon by Rev. F..

selli's force of Italian troops, shows that 1-eenai, C. S. S. R. Tiis vas followed
the Italians threw their cannons mules. h /the benediction. The organist, Mr.

ammunition, etc., into an abysa in order P. J. Shie, had prepared s apecial
to prevent the enemy froin capturing msusical service in whicih the . chtir
thon. The Govertînient has asked the was ttasistedI by the follovinîg:-
Budget Cornmitt-e of the Chamber of Professors Wallace, Wilsoi, Sulivan,
Deputices that the sum iof 4,000,000 lire- Laurent, Holland, Quivernm, Arl-es.
in exces of the 3,000,000 lire already pro- O'Donnell, AJlan, and others.
vided for in the budget for thait purpose,
be assigned to the expenses of carryitg The cadets of St. Mary's College gave:
out Italy's military campaign in Africa. a successful inilitary, uîramatie and nibt-
Three thousand troops will embark fronmsical entertainmuent in hlie Acadeiy
Naples on sattirday to reinforce the Itali- Hall last Thursdny evening. There wasai
an army in Abyssinia. a large audience, and the effoits ;of lthe

students weore most su'ccessfu& The pro-
gramme ineluded manuil andfirin¶

canap-e cein. roise by. No. 4 Com.pany physic-aiTi

AÀ deepatch from Madrid to the Figaro and bayonet exercise by No. 2ijt
says that General'Martinez-Campos bas execiséo - by 14e.1 pConpany, and -
reiged his ouîmaud cf theSpaniah oerie -by; tho -'y oùungat.-puîiia

74rny iicuba ahd will be sisceeeded by remainc1er-ipf the a.einatù4ý'-i
iGnerl eyl Xa reset.co imanding Citationts.,ms~o~td -ai~t

airo4otth Ps the 'p' aiarmy, Ihe- Thirtý'- soU. êf Monie-ur, Man'
t~*eaace on, 1 -,3, i c-
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